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Prominent Young Physician nl Durham

Dies At His Own Ibid
This Afternoon

Will Be Settle J Amicably

No Change in the Situation at KorkyThe Namerous Clues In the Hawkins
Woiild Appreciate Honor of Serving HisMount Headquarters Heard From

Makers of Shoe Machinery Charged

With Conducting Business In

Restraint of Trade

Believed That Something Will
Itlurder Case Lead Nowhere

I! Seems
State in United States Senate,

But Times Have ChangedCome of the Conference nt Wil-

mington Yesterday.

NO ARRESTS MADE NO CAlhF VMM S H?& Ik II(Special to The Times.) NO CHANCflE FOR OLD MEN PROMPT ACTION TAKERRocky , Mount, Sept. 1 9 Mttle
change was manifested hero today in
the walk out of the car workers. TheNumber of Witnesses Examined

The Evidence Contradic car workers officials state this noon Would I. ike to Hound Out I, lie (.iven
to .oi-s!- i ( iiiiilma, I lioiili He Has

Dr. William A. (i'ii!iaui. flip icliin
of Fatil Hno( I'iiTd :v jlis Own
Hand it 'I ho C'rlork This titer.
1SOIII!

that they have received no wordtory and Confusing Every Theory from their headquarters at Chicago Little H pe ol Doini; So Will He

(iiilv Mc'i in liaec If.r Honor
Seems Contradictory of Other The. Mr. E. M. Doughty, chairman of the
ories Many Witnesses Say They general grievance, committee who

Indictments Wcrp Found Botlf
Ana i nst tho Officers of the Conii.
puny and Against the Company
The Individuals Indicted Are Pres-

ident s. W. Wilson of the United'
, Shoe Sliichinery Com pun y, Edward
I'. llurd and George G. Bftwn

Government Acted Quickly on the
Case.

met with the railroad officials at eneral ( iiri- - Snvs lnleinli is a

I'loiir-.'ssiv- town and is Proud
CSptrullo'Iheliincs) fc5 '- - , I

Durham, N ( , Sept YH Kf- -. V
f f' 4V t : f,

Ham A Graham, poilup the- - inot 4 t$&$Ki$ L,?1V1' ' I I
Saw1 the Girt Thursday While Oth
rs Think She Was Killed Wed

Wilmington yesterday will be here in
the morning. This --was announced of If.ncsday Sight. definitely.

No statement regarding the actual "An old man like me doosn t star.dresults of the conference at Wilming-
ton yesterday have been given out.

(Special to The Times.) any ciianee. J., nave quit that --sort
or business, but I would like to round Boston, .'Mass., Sept. 19 IndictAshevUlc, N. C , Sept. 19. So far Mr. Smith is credited', however, with cut a 111 e that 1 have given to Northas the inquest into the case of Myr having said that an early settlement ments weer returned against the of-- "

lie Hawkins hag progressed it ap
C arolina with the 1 mted States sen
aiorship. icurs of the United Shoe Machinery

pears the authorities are still baf
Is likely. It is believed here that
Mr. Douughty obtained a statement
from Mr. Smith which will allow the

Company and a second indictmentfled. Numerous clues that gave prom. Ill is was the replv tills alternoon
of Gen. Julian iv ( :irr ol' Durham 1:1 was found against tho company It- -iso of results have led nowhere men to go back to work ponding the

eTf by the I nitcd States grand jury.About six yesterday afternoon the
inquest adjourned until 3:30 this af

l'esponne to a ((iiestion as to whot.lv.
lie bad ltiliv decided not to becom-.-candidat-

lor. Imled Stales sonato,
Several weeks uko a Durham papr

Hie defendants are charged with
settlement of the caboose car propo-
sition. If this is true it is probable
that there will be no strike. If It is
not true tho men here say that they
feel that a strike is inevlable.

ternoon. Though a number of wit .ondiicting the business in restraint
if trade. The individuals Indicted
ire President Sidney W. Winslow',

nesses were examined, the evidence
did not lead to conclusions as to
the manner of death. Some witnesses

said it was probable that Oeiieral
( arr would enter the contest, and
among some politicians it vu
'thought likely that, lie might .enter

Kdward P. Hurd and George W.
llrown, directors. The indictments

No Change At Wilmington.
Wilmington, N', C, Sept. 19 Intestified seeing George Bradley with

the girl Thursday afternoon. Mrs, charge the defendants with workingthe race Inter.an interview today, Mr. W. X. Roy-al- l,

general manager of the Atlan through the instrumentality of thaHis positive' announcement this
Imled Shoe Machinery Company in'tic Coast Line, stated that J here is alternoon. however, removes him

Wright told of hearing a woman's
screams Wednesday night and her
daughter testified finding Myrtle's
clock Saturday in the spillway of

a way to make them, as Individuals,no change In the threatened car Ironi .the 'held ot probabilities, (ion
riminally liable under the Shermanstrike of car repairers and inspectors

of the railroad. Ho said that fol net.the lake. The clock stopped at 9:30
oral I arr realizes that in a scramble
lnr the job with younger men he
would not likely bo able to make the Complaints made to the departlowing a conference here yesterdayo'clock. The prosecution sought to

show that anotiicr trained nurse was IS. M. Doughty ,of Charleston, S. C, necessary campaign.. 1 ne field ther ment of justice against the United
Company the so--chairman of the grievance commitin the vicinity. The finding of blood lcie will lie lelt, as was stated ;u

called 'Shoe Machinery Trust"tee of the car workers, left last nightstained garments complicates the tins paper some time ago, to sou-ato-

Simmons. Governor kitchm, oxfor Rocky Mount to acquaint thecase.. .'..''-.-- brought the attention of the govern-
ment to the case.men there with the results of the l.oernor Avcock and Chief JusticeEvery theory seems contradictory

of other theories. The body was most
It is understood that the corpora--deliberations in the conference yes. Walter Clark.

tion was charged with being a moterday. It is generally believed tha
the impending trouble will be avert

' oii have one fine town." :ul
(general (air admiringly..' ' I hae
never seen a city more progressive or

decomposed about the face. If left
in the air a corpse first decomposes
in the stbmacTi. If in the water

nopoly m restraint of trade. Infringe-
ments upon the patent laws were
also alleged, it is said.

ed and that a satisfactory ajust.ment
of the difference will be reached. No

Prompt, action on the part of theabout the head. If soen Thursday it
is improbable shp was screaming men walked out today, the number

more active than .Raleigh."
"General ('arr stopped over in R.il

cinh to attend a meeting of the exeof dissatisfied ones remaining at fifWednesday night.
teen who quit work yesterday. There

government followed the receipt of
the complaints. In April a few
weeks after they had been filed- -

William S. Gregg, special assistant
cnlne committee of the board of

Is hardly any fear of a general strikeCoroner Kirk referred to the news-
papers which had published false re trustees' of the I niversity of North

Carolina, lie was returning homeports of case, saying the correspond I nited States Attorney. GeneralCAUVEI) VP IX SCKISISIAGK. from Washington, where he has been

t """1 ' 1I f wo!!ndod other "of.'lrerft In
I If 111 v " ' i i t is v,i i ai- -

111 wJ A'il iesU(t
I 'IfJ 'sV'' I s have .been. .declared nt.

I iff ' jjfvlNj i :8 vilio. .(ii.;'hi. otiicr (lUcs.. 1 l:e
WA fmmarmwirWvme v , it I 9 t.()VC'.-;:r.i-T- l i!n';ir!!i-"(l- , ii plot lofu "rr i.i. m . w i. cp, m

rt Kj rwA(,hMiMiiiwia' a .:!!!.!. --.'

K - I I "flMf I .The fcviionil :niiioii 'of: labor has
f hi XT - li ih,ij 1 to 1 i m"'11 s,nkex l''ll1lJirlfl1- '- V f M.ro'Khout on a 'dafe-.-.t- .be

r--" J)JW!!!fff''''W"'l'(lli''''' 'Wl. UMJgl 1 UiMino. Si-p- ! :l roups Jills.-- f--
II hsWiiii in " ma? toriHiii.-iiri.'d-(- .tin-- , crowd-tha- t was
B i j 454'-- - einlim-ornia'to'li-c- l no prisoners, in- -

I' fcSiJ'j ;o'i-- ; v v.'Miin:eil i lie r.;i;nhon

cnts would be excluded from the
hearings If they did not reform. He on business.

ickersham began a government
probe. Special Agents George E.
Kelleher and James L. Bruff, asslst- -

Arthur Hobblns , Slashed on llot.li
said he did not mean all the papers, Sides of Neck and Stubbed in the

ed Mr. Gregg in his search for eviNo arrests have .been made.

Yestetfday Afternoon's Hearing. dence. ......Alidomcnj Assailant Escncs.
(Special to The Times.)

Ashcboro, Sept, 19 In a scrim The result of the Work of theswThe majority of Witnesses intro Government officials was that on Julymage Sunday night about eleven

H AD PI I.MS DKVl'XOPKD.

New Auaiiist ().
by Detectives.

Indianapolis. Ind.. Sept. 19. Kin-plov-

ot the detective agencv which
caused the arrest ot John J.

todav founud a photoa-raiih-

s slioji here where it. was said

duced yesterday afternoon offered
testimony to rebut the evidence of

26 ot this vear Attorney General
V ickersham ordered United Stateso'clock, a milo west of this city

Arthur' Robbins was badly cut and Attorney Asa P. French and Mr.stabbed by Calvin avidson and will
George Bradley, one of t tie suffeets,
who testified Friday that he had' not
seen Mrytle on the fatal Thursday.'

Gregg to present evidence obtainedprobably die from the effects of his to the federal grand jury that re-

ported todav.wounds. lie was slashed on bothMiss Rose Sunofsky stated that she
sides of the heck, oh the back and c. iv. SlcManigal had' had a number

ol films developed. The detectivessaw Myrtle and George Bradley The United' Shoe Machinery Com
stabbed in the abdomen. So farThursday afternoon between four and
Davidson has eluded the officers

pany came Into being in 1839. It
was founded bv Svdney N .Winslow,five o'clock.

Both parties are young, hard working ts 'present.. head, who learne sdhoe

obtained an allidnvit regarding the
films and said it corroborated

k alleged confession that he
took pictures ot the buildings and
structures whudi he savs ho

white men.Mrs. Bessie Clark Guice, who Is
charged - with performing the crimi making in a small factory in Sal.... mj.si'tr tt .....

Tvo leading candldutes for "the 'dcniocratlc presidi-ntin- l inn ol em, Mass.. owned bv his father, whonal operation, which resulted in
to secure advantages of combiningNational Protective Legion. ,

Columbus, O.', Sept. 19. The Na
Myrtle's death, has not been appre 1012 plioUgrabe(l toaetber nt the goveinor'M ('oiil.Tenre nt Sprinn linke,

l".iii-a- l ( iiricrs .Vict in Milwaukee.

.Milwaukee. Wis. Sept.. I ! M pro-:"'s- :il

llr.;i rural carriers lie permit-le- d

to. lists ol peo.idc along
their roiiies. to liusint'ss liousod and
Hie au'nuion of parcels
post will be 'discussed at tho aiinnual
innvennon ol.'the National .Rural
l.olier ( arriers Associntion. which
opened in tins city todav.. Tiic car-

riers are Ol the oinnlou t!iat these
Wo srens would go far toward wip-

ing ort tho annual S'jr.Oto.(Ml( lt

m the niail service.

illied interests formed a corporationhended. ' Xew Jersey: Wood row Wilson, governor of Xc .leisi'y (on the IcH ) andtional' Protectl vo Legion, a fraternal inbracing the three leading compa
With the reopening of the inquest Judwin Harmon, '.'governor of .Ohio, livo liliji-cali'i- (UMiioerals were

chtnriiny as two sclioidboyn inectijis of tin- - noveriiors.insurance organization with a con nies then making shoo machinery
Coroner W. R. Kirk sprung a sensa sldcrable membership in this section Goodvear Sewing Machine Com
tion, when he said: of the country, began Its annual con- pany. C onsolidated and McKay Last-

ing Company and McKay Shoe Ma"Before beginning this case I want ventlon in this city today The of
E IN SPAIN

prominent young physician in Dur-
ham, committed Biiicido this after-
noon at two o'clock by shooting him

ficers' reports show gratifying pro chinery Company) were consolidat-
ed. Tho company was reorganized

to say to the gentlemen of the press
that you have criticized the jury, the
county and town officials, including

gress for the year, both In member
self through the Jicad. At this hour In 190!). and subsequently auxiliaryship and finances.

lalt to Spenlv on Alaskan Affairs.

Kansas. Cilv,. Mo.: Sept. 1!). hen
President Tall speaks before the Na-

tional Conservation Congress here
next week it is probable he will
ninue clear Hie administrations fu-

ture attitude In Alaskan iillairs. The
President is understood to . be ..de-

termined to settle as soon ns possible
the vo.ed questions that eontronl

devel-iiinient- , in Alalia and may
preach iiis doctrine not only at the
convention nere, but at other points
which he will visit during his tour ot
the west and northwest.

no possible cause for such rashnessthe corona, I think, very unjustly. I ompanies sprang up In Canada,
can be assigned.have tried to treat the members of Fire in Norfolk.

Ileiul.
Sept. IB

who desert-minist-

at

Gener.-i- l liriinii
St. Thomas, D. W. I.

ueneral Antoner I irinin:
ed his post as hail Inn.

Great Britain. Franco and Germany.
That, same vear the manufacturingMrs. Graham was absent, and the

Martial Law Declared In Con-

nection With Strikers
Norfolk, Sept. 19. The hundred young physician, who had been in

an observable despondent humor,thousand dollar plant of tho Atlantic
the press with every courtesy and
willingly subpoenaed all witnesses
suggested by any one. It Is my ob-

ject and that of the other officers

or all its shoe making machinery Was
concentrated in one largo factory atCreosote Wood Preserving Works
Rcvcrlv Mass. The United Shoe Macwas atome, presumably for dinner.

He placed the revolver in his moutli

to help overthrow President
snnon. is dead. Firmin was a candi-
date for president in succession
to Simon.

was damaged by fire, ten thousand
dollars. It was insured.( Continued on Pase Two.l .

hinery Company now employs 4,009
(Continued on Pagti tVo.- -(Continued on Page Six.) Strikes Said to Have Ilecn Called to

Further Revolutionary Plots
Rioters Murdered n Jndiie and
AVounded Oilier Officers.VM BORO GETS TAX AUTHORITIES MEETING OF MASONS VOTE SELLERS AMTHE PRESIDENT INBidWM

t f" (":..,'.. UVi
ADJUDGED AFARM LIFE SCHOOL INK!E MAM

Alexandria, Va., Sept. 19 C. Tho taxing authorities of theMr. JJ Y. Joyner, state superln
tendent of public Instruction, return Broolthavcn, Miss., Sept. 19 --The,Jones Rixey, tho Indicted president grand jury investigation ot whole

of the defunct Virginia Safe Deposit

Saratoga. N. V., Snit.-- 1 !i. The
ll'Jnd annual meeting or the supreme
council ancient accepted Scottish rite
masons lor i lie' northern jiirsidicliou
ol Hie I'niU.d Slates opeuod todav.

sale voto selling resulted in the ar

Madrid, Sept. 1;. Kill ''Alfonso
has signed a decree suspending the
constitutional guarantee throughout
Spain. Tins Is equivalent to declar-
ing the country under martial law.
This act is la ken to kivc Hie gov-

ernment powers to deal uliarply and
promptly .villi the revolutionary im-
itation iern:eii!iiig in many parts of
Spain, especially the cities and indus-
trial districts.

Judge Killed in Kiof.
Marh-id- . ' September 19 Martial

law has been' declared in Spain, fol

counties of Forsyth, Davidson, Wil-Bo- n

and Pitt will appoar beforo tho

corporation commission tomorrow
to show cause why, the assessments

Mackinaw City, Mich., Sept. 10

For the first time in the city's his-

tory tho president of the United

States passed through here today on1

route to Northern Michigan. Dcsplto

ed today from Vanceboro, Chaven
county, whore yesterday hG was pres-
ent at the selection of Vanceobro as
the site for the farm 'life school re

and Trust Co., has been adjudged In rest of seven men and it is de-

clared by proaccutor more arreU
will bo made and released on flvcently voted by the people of ' that

county. There was much enthusiasm

sane and returned to the Western
State Hospital at Staunton. The
corporation court heard the argu-
ment November 22 against the pro-
posal to commit Rlxey to the new

a hard day yesterday, Mr. Taft look hundred dollars bal' The prose-
cutor says the cases will be pushed!
to tho limit.

for the school and it required fifty-eigh- t

ballots to decide the location

of property should not bo increased,
it having been stated that the assess-

ments do not represent the true value
of property in money. Affidavits
have been made to the state tux

Thurmam Dover and Vanceboro were criminal Insane asylum at Marlon
r .1 when that Institution is openedthe aspirants. Vanceboro offered

ninety-tw- o acres of fine farming
lowing the reported violence in con-

nection w'uli tho worliincnicn's
Culendar Girl Marries.-- . , , ,

Denver, Colo., Sept. 19 Marjorn
Rixey was Indicted following the

commission that in some cases thefailure of his chain of( email banks
ill Virginia 'last December.

land,' a two-stor- y school building and
$10,000 in bonds. It Is proposed to

strikes called in various eil.los to
further revolutionary plots. '

property was assessed at loss than
60 per cont of its value. The tax

Members are present, from fifteen
uoii-lier- aud eastern stales. In his
annual address .Dart on .Smith, ot To-

ledo, O., Sovereign "Crnnd oCmniand-or- ,
said a prosperous work was re-

ported.
. It was reported the'northern juris-

diction hits a membership .of DUO ac-

tive and honorary thirty-thir- d degree
Masons and soventy thousand thirty-secon- d

degree. The honorary thirty-thir- d

degree will be conferred upon
a large' number ot this evening. No
new officers will be elected at this
year's convention. The council will
be In session three' days. Five hun-
dred members are here,

Hamilton1 Kerllng, the- "calendar
girl" who posed for many Glbsofi-famou- s

pictures,' married Walter Gh

Cunningham, her manager as' a-- '

have the" school ready for opening The most serious sit tuition is at

ed fresh and in good humor this
morning. His train stopped here
only a few minutes. This afternoon
the president was the guest ot Sault
Ste. Marie, where he lunched with
Governor Osborn and inspected the
locks at Soo. Leaving Soo this
evening ho travels still further into
the peninsula with Marquette as the
stopping place overnight.

Saulte Ste. Marie, Mich., Sept. 19
President Taft and party arrived at
11:25 a. m. The president Im-

mediately was taken' on a brief! tour
about the'eity.

authorities will prosent their side.Forecasts Long, Severe Winter.next fall. Valencia, where n general striko was
Middle Maddam, Conn., Sept. 19 declared yesterday. The city was beauty doctor" here last night. Mrs-- .

Horace Johnson, an aged weather Killed by a nnneball.
Chicago, Sept; 19 Struck In the

Kerting divorced her Chicago-- grain- -Cleveland, Sept. 19 Guy Dowsey
age 23, and John Tecaco, aged 20 forecaster wno 'predicted the blizzard

immediately placed under martial
law. The authorities were embar-
rassed in Cnllera, where the disturbyears- are In a hospital, fatally of 1888 promises a long severe winter

wounded, the result of a pistol duel I this . year,. He also forecasts a
forehead William Schmidt died this
morning. - The accident occurred In

the Rumboldt Park ball game.

lucivuaui uuhuiiuu v jrear. Kgu alter1
the latter's suit against Cunningham
for alienating her affectiont hid been-settle-

Qt Of court,. ' .

ers attacked the officials viciously.
The rioters murdered a judge andpver a woman, drought;,


